2023 Business Partnership Reply Form
Your timely response is greatly appreciated!

Today’s Date:________________

Business Name: ___________________________________________

Primary Contact: ___________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________

Email: ______________________________

Mailing address: _______________________

In 2023, I pledge to do the following to support growing healthy food, kids, and community at the Youth Garden Project (select all that apply):

Be a Growing Season Sponsorship
  □ Sponsor one full season of youth gardening ($1000+) - **Deadline March 1st!**

Be an Event Sponsorship
  □ Sponsor the **Plant Sale** - $250 Level
  □ Sponsor the **Plant Sale** - $500 Level
  □ Sponsor the **Harvest Festival** - $250 Level
  □ Sponsor the **Harvest Festival** - $500 Level
  □ Sponsor BOTH events at lower level - $350
  □ Sponsor BOTH events at higher level - $850

Donate In-Kind to YGP’s Online Auction Fundraiser
  □ Donate an item or service to the annual YGP **Online Auction** (March 16-22, 2023)

Make a Charitable Gift
  □ Donate $__________ by __________(date) to support youth gardening via:
    □ Mail/Drop-off
    □ Secure online donation

Volunteer
  □ My team will contribute 8 or more hours of company-paid volunteer time in the garden

For questions, or to discuss alternative ways to partner, please contact:
Emily Roberson, YGP Executive Director
✉ emily@youthgardenproject.org 📞 435.259.BEAN

The Youth Garden Project cultivates healthy children, families, and community through educational programs and connecting people with food from seed to table.